
Twenty-nirie
elections.

= Can. chan
S tu s at the U of A wilI be

subjeted to one of the most
crowded students' union cam-
paigns inthe Iast ten years as well as
two complex referenda.

.1sone of the largei(pooof
candidaps> we've had in a decde,
but it's by no means the Iarges,"
sae SUi Libraran Stuart MacKay.
"T'here were larger pqol 10 years

A total of 29 candidates are run-
ning for 10'positIans. They are:

Sldp aaen,(5kip State)
MwTay has <(Balla$slate
Don mUar tvUflar Slate)

*Mle Nel(Initativ es8)

RondeCook(Bab.lasiate)
daifff4Siame)
9AÏon Mctat*hUn <Pogressive
Alternaive)
S=ot Richardson {lnitlatlve- '85>

VP AcmdçemicMûffy Siate)
DogGunsch teallas Siae)

Caroflne Nevin (Progressive Alter-
native)
Martin Scbug Independanît)
Eari 5.11h Sesek SlateY
Donald5biey (ndependant)

VP Finance

DougBolvn <e-gkSiae
Davi Rufler(PrgresiveAlter-

native>
Ron Oudèinaarden (Ballas State)
Rob Sçpfàne (initiatives '85)

VP Ext&rne

John Cuneron (iwasia4lt.)
Kuri KUW d(Initiatiff. 10%
Gryte Mords MogreW letr-

Board of Gogern(v
1FLodHodgIns <trwfepetidanît)JI Nnauk Independant)
suah Wr%+nPrOpeli eAlter-,

wo by aWyom.radley Cheg
nut Is the new PMesdent of Mer,'
Athlets and Gary lapilUis the VP
Meén's Atietics. Heki dIciwbè
the VP Womem¶s Athletim s-1.

There are tio canqIIdýýe foî
Wonen's Athletkcs PrN ien: te

Whie moeî,f the candidates are,
newto SU ppltics, a vnwber of
them~ have be*n active wRth cm-

DnMillgt currcntly an Ails
repon nudeWoumil ffaru

coqun 5litr, rieeigSm
studemsu, anis C 77 P~f~M
freor of t4 Exa fê

U ofA iù e- s'of i4

Advanoed Imicallon k à ii Okk l *n pt~eB het at t'hie peflhï of h
Deehe. Uldî,annoupeed bui w"é m. extra $3 mUniôn IWoegadng granh te

AUieias poal-seconary l %6o.u

Extra money for U of Al
by Neal Wabmo

The U of A wiU receive between
f500f00 and one million dollars of -
the $3 million extra in- operating
grants the provincual government
w ill give to post-secondary institu-
tlc>ns, says U of A VP Finance L.C.ý
Leitch.

Advanced -Educaion Min ister
Dick ohnston announced last fri-
dÏy the government woul d give?th ree million tuothe 21 posçomd-
apy institutions in the province,.

Accordins to johnston, the mon-.
e>' is to deal wfith rising enrollme t.
- Leftçtalidhe grant "one-time-ý

only-money» intended to alleviate
io.i-term problems.
-The one million figure, said

Leidw dwkfbeth"tappe flimt.

It is a Short-term 'adjusîrnent.
The money Would leviateenroîl-
enrt problems caused by #ie

cancellation of dass seéýctiossid

Letch stressed the motey-was
flot part of the universities total
opeating budget-~

JObrston bas said he wilî fMot
make any announcements regard-
ing tde 19B5.8B6 operating budget
Of, the IU Of A tml the provinciail
governcent usroduoes ils. prinà
budget in Murcb.
*Acçordlng tu Leich, the univer-

* m drnin1suration was meetinlg
m h Jhnston btthei iinis*er had

net indklaed wieiert4, operat-
n-*-tàd$Mwould bekincre«sed.

bysuamw cchms
A team of four UJ of A busimue

studeris placed first in a'Nortb
America-wide marketing. compe-
tition beld in W innipegin ianuary.

"We had t10 justifyoui strategies
and convince 'fhe judges) we
understand the market," said Lor.
raine Dyjur of the competition.
Dyjur was on the team represent-
ing the U of A along with Karen
Gingras, Lua Morin and Mary jane
Wayshawski. Ail îheteam members
have graduated fromf the Facultyof
Business exicept Glngras, a fourtb"
year business stuclent. Professor
Linda Van Esch advised the team.

The Univesity of Manitoba
Marketing A ssociaion's Marketing
)h4anagennCompetition required
~ tèsto prove their knowledge of

market forces by showving how they.
wold maitin profit-making
businesse.

Dyjur explained that 'the team
piayed ,for.eigha weeks with other
teams hooked up tô a computer to
Winnipeg until the final in january,
whçn -ail 18 partiaipating teams
throughouit NoW-n America were,
flown to Winnipeg.

TIhe Faculty of Business and the.
Students' Union chipped in about
$1100 to cover travel expenses and

ep4ranofees,saidDyjur. "lt's gond
that the unlversity sponsors these
tiIogslhefaèùty inotthathypedY
about competitions.»

She said te sniversiy d notm
,»o. ýsend a team te thte annual ait-

Cn4çdian equfvaieir* becaùse 'cf
ladiOf itterest "People don't lcnow
ibbdt theseitigs. Tbey say they
dontî have the lime untîl some-

,thiriglîethishapens(like- Uoi..
A ining). Then it squnsds lik a
m" bgter klea»

with prizes indudingbqtCrdin,

She said there are benefilsfor ait.
business studeîfts. 'Beawe f
winning, we're teillng rore wyith

the faculty. We're getting a chance

Grindgets.
by See C Chan

The Studeit Union executive has
tentatively approved a loan to the
Grnd newspaper ta caver thecom,
of an extra poînt- run to replace
stôten copies cf last week's edition.

VPFiinnCbrisine Emssaidth"
executive and Michael Hunier,
editor of the Gnind, agreed ai a
meeting Thursday to a baRn of $3M.

"I stress that it was a lan, and not
a gran," sid Ens. "Orïginally, îhey
asked for a grant, but we settled on
a loan. lt was not unannmu."

About 5,00 copies of the Grind
went missing from the SUB loading,
dock Lws Wednesday. The Grind
has not made an official appikatiepn,
to the SU for a Inan, but financed
the extra prini mn before its meet-
ing witb the executive.

to see-whatt haffeniMg.in t
f ky.Aa sli tink hliee*5is in emi

ndthe sudnts."

su-,money
Ens said the SU often maàkes

boans lb dcubs régwsesedf wbth t4
SUl and the unlvers4t. The Grind ls
offlclally meghtered with both.

"Msof oui k"-msare for stagi
up costs, Ens said. -She aid ea1ier
this year, the SU executive boaned
Mo"eyto the Education Studené
to publisb a lob Seardi Hiandboo&.

.She said onbe of the crileria f q -
gMngboanswasheabiityofadi'
toay the boans. "The Educatioi,
students are selling the book, so
presumatly they wiIl bave Isomeé
revenue from it. TheGnrnd bas hadI
ia substaritial number ofadýs of

Ens added that the SU recentty
passed a boan.ranting policy atifM
AMmînstration Bard.-

CFS wins, at, DIE Boai4
by NedWa s - o riwo s asa der ot*
a" mnU Dodm N -cP ampaign, that CFS ads k,:

SU. Chief ReturningOfficer the ian. 10 G*aeway wem "kiataisi
Y<(itO.Michael Btngs' niIngba 4 1
CF ads apaing n.,>o àinIued ithe aqs,
Gatewy and an issue-of i"-waveI- aq.lgnhg and co4

-.Si1kmqazinewerepwe<wipalçi- hedlý ý the aâI
i b*âiovmed aa mereoktin aeout pr -FS, promeMosg C#
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